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CHARGED

Prisoner Accused of Running

Fake Produce Houses,

FARMERS GET WARRANTS

George H. Thompson Obtained Goods

and Failed to Make Any Return,

It Is Alleged One Address
Found Vacant lot.

Wholesale defrauding of Willamette
Valley farmers and commission mer-

chants through fake commission
houses Is charged ' against George H.
Thompson, arrested by Detectives Tich-

enor and Moloney. The detectives say
he has obtained thousands of dollars
worth of produce. The aliases of G. W.
Webster and R- - I Baker are said to
have been used.

Thompson was arrested on two war-
rants, one charging obtaining money
under false pretenses, and the other
charging larceny. The first was sworn
to by Frank Zumwalt, of Newberg, who
alleges that on May 27 he shipped four
cases of eggs to B. L. Baker & Co. and
did not receive any returns. The sec-
ond complaint is signed by George Mar-
tin, of Tualatin, who says that on June
SO he sent two dressed hogs to the
same tioncern in Portland and never
was paid for them.

Other Complaints Blade.
The detectives state that dozens of

other similar complaints have Deen

is 30 years old. a butcher
by trade, and lives with his wife at 1166
Belmont street

The detectives on the case say that
Thompson has been operating for more
than three months. They say he first
started the People's Produce Company,
giving the address as East Thirty-fourt- h

and Salmon streets. They went
there when the first complaint was
made, and found a vacant building.
It is charged he sent out circulars and
had farmers and commission merchants
throughout the valley ship their prod-
uce to him. When it arrived in Port-
land, say the authorities, Thompson
would meet it with an express wagon,
take it to a wholesale house, sell it
and pocket the proceeds.

New Address Vacant Lot-Lat- er,

the firm of K. U Baker & Co.
made its appearance, giving its ad-

dress as East Thirty-thir- d and Bel-
mont. The officers went there and say
they found a vacant lot.

Thompson was arrested at his home.
When Detectives Tichenor and Moloney
came Into the house he gave up cheer-
fully, and admitted he was the man
they were after.

"But I'd like to go down to the depot
before you take me to Jail," said
Thompson. "I've got two crates of
live chickens coming In from Gohrke

Lily

The

Second Floor Two hundred
sixty-thre- e beautiful new

Trimmed Hats for midsummer
wear. Milans, Hemps, Leg-
horns Panamas, trimmed
with ribbons, flowers, wings,
etc. Many of these Hats are
worth three and four times

price. Tour CO QCT
choice of the lot V5

Hats in tms
to Choice

of lot

& Braden, of Dallas, and I should take
care of them."

"We'll take care of the chickens,
said Detectlvs Tichenor, and Thompson
was taken to the city Jail.

MUST PASS

Civil Service, to Hold as

to Commissioners' Private Aides.

Private secretaries to City Commis-
sioners must take civil service exam-

inations to hold their positions. This
was decided definitely yesterday by the
Municipal uivii Dervice oua.ru.

On motion of John F. Logan, a mem-
ber of the Board, 50 points out of 100
will be given on the recommendation of
the Commissioner under whom the sec-
retary is to and on oral examina-
tion to be held-b- y the Civil Service
Board. The 60 points will be
given on written questions. The fact
that 75 points are necessary for a
passing grade and that BO points are
to come from the recommendation of
the virtually out
all persons excepting those holding the
positions now or those who can get
a recommendation from one of the
Commissioners.

CHURCH CEREMONY IS SET

ZIon Congregation to Break Ground

for New Building Tomorrow.

Th First African Methodist Episco
pal ZIon Church congregation, which

mi1v old its Multnomah and sixth- -
street property and bought another lot
at East and Halsey streets, will
have a ground-breakin- g ceremony at
the site for the new church tomorrow
at 3 P. M.

The nrinclpal speakers will be Dr. j.
A. Merriman, E. D. Cannady, J. D.
T .nri. Tav William A. Ma irrtt-- Rev.
J. L. Craw, Dr. D. H. Trimble, Dr. C. O.
McCulloch, Rev. R. Vernon and Rev.
W. W. Howard.

The building committee expects to
begin the erection of new church
this month. It will cost between 34500
and Charles W. Erts Is the
architect. The public is Invited.

BODEN REUNITED

Judge Stevenson's Efforts for Recon---

dilation

The Boden family was reunited In
the Municipal Court yesterday after
noon after a week's estrangement.
During this time Richard Boden, of
783 H Williams avenue, had been In the
City Jail with a to kill"
charge against him.

Judge Stevenson and Deputy City
Attorney Stadter tried to patch up the
quarrel between the young couple.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Boden walked out of the courtroom
arm-in-ar- each vowing love to the
other.

Boden was arrested a week ago. It
wfs alleged that he had come home In-
toxicated late at night, broke the fur
niture, threatened to kill his sister-in- -
law and cut up on of his wife's
dresses.

Santiseptic Lotion relieves and prevents
sunburn, tan. mosquito and Insect bites.

Adv.

Portland Agents Home Journal Patterns
Nemo, B. & J., Gossard, of France Corsets

Olds, Wortrnan & King
Fresh Air Storey
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Clearance

At $5.00
Second Floor This lot em-

braces practically all of our
finest Trimmed Hats. Pana-
mas, Leghorns, Milans, Hemps,
etc., in white and all the new-
est shades. Trimmed with
ostrich feathers, flowers, rib-
bons, wings, breasts, etc. 'Hats
worth to $25.00 Cff fhf
Your choice, only pJf

For

and
Misses

Department, Second Floor "Women's and Misses'
Linen and Ratine Suits in pink, blue, lavender, leather,
white and Medium length coats in belted back
effects. Collars and cuffs of contrasting colors. Prac-
tical, stylish suits for beach or out-do- or sports wear.
Garments in this lot worth up to $25; 4fSpecial for Friday's Clearance Sale pZjJJ

Basement MillinerySale
Extra Special 1000 beautiful new Hats in

mid-Summ- er styles. Burnt, ani
all. the wanted and fiTrimmed and Un- - (I J)
trimmed assort-
ment worth $7.50.

entire Friday at only

Modified,

Commissioner

FAMILY

Successful.

"threatening

Women

natural.

season-
able White, Black

colors
shapes.

MORNING OHEGONIAN, 1914.

Headquarters for Flags and Bunting Bathing Suits, Suit Cases andTraveling Needs at Lowest Prices
Ice Cream Parlors and Soda Fountain in the Basement Tea Room, Fourth Floor-H- air Dressing Parlors on Second Floor

The Coolest
Store

No dull headaches
after a day's shop-
ping here. Complete

' change of wafer-coole- d

air every
twenty minutes.

TITE FRIDAY, JULY 3.

:Qlds,W6rtmah& King
Merchandise

Honrs M. M. Easiness Day Saturday Included

tore Closed
Supply Your Holiday Needs Today

Numerous special offerings store seasonable you'll need for the Fourth will make your shopping,

here yield splendid savings. Timely underpricings Gloves, Hosiery, Corse.ts, Muslin Underwear Women fkady-to-WearAp-Dar- el

Millinery Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits, Parasols and outing needs of all kinds. Extraordinary
CLEARANCE SALE Bargains in Broken Lines, Remnants, Odds and Ends, etc. S. & H. Green Trading Stamps with Purchases,

Sale Blue Suits t?os $16.45
Men's $35 Fancy Suits, Special $16.45

Men's Store, Main Floor Men's Blue Serge Suits,
with two pairs trousers. Made from excellent grade
wool serge, hand tailored throughout, with good
grade linings, haircloth, etc. Very latest models for
men and young men. Complete line, T 2 A CZ
of all frizes. Priced extra special at p

$6.50 Panama Hats Now $4.95

Main

Outing Hats at 59c
Men's high-grad- e

Panama in several popular
styles and ail sizes, iiais sening
heretofore at $6.50, priced for
Friday's selling at QCZ
special each, only &

mi it inn

and

Sale

Store o Try

the
a

Floor
Hats

Special fancy Suits,
stock.

Beautiful
models

young
choice Friday

Men's
white,

cnecus. spons

Priced
Friday's

Qsif? Man's Un thin Suits and Sweaters
Men's Medium-weig- ht Wool Bathing Suits, priced $3.19
Men's One-piec- e Bathing Suits, trimmed white, priced
Men's mixed-wo- ol Bathing Suits, assorted colors, $l-6- 9

Men's Bathing woolen mixtures, Clearance price $2.29
Men's Ruff-Nec- k Coats, priced $5.9e
Men's heavy Ruff-Nec- k Wool Coats, $6.9j
Men's tennis outing Coats, Special Clearance, $4.9.
Men's flannel Shirts broken specially priced
Men's soft-coll- ar outing $1.00 $1.50

Suits

at-

tractive patterns

as-

sortment

Panamas.

Wool Sweaters Now yk Off
Second Sweaters,

ranging price July Clearance reduc-

tion one-fourt- h. Plain weaves, new
collars. Sweaters,

Sweaters garment (iff
mountain sports

Dainty Lingerie Waists, Special $2.49
Women's $3.79

Pretty Waists of
cotton crepes, linens
Choice great attractive,
new Fancy collars em-

broidered fronts. On ACk
special

Wash Dresses Ratine, Special $5.95
at $2.69 $11.48

Second Floor Women's
Dresses light blue, pink,

white mixtures or lavender. Elbow
6leeves, fancy embroidered col-

lars. Trimmed ruchings, fancy yokes
buttons. Very attractive C CZ

serviceable frocks

Children's Summer Coats Now Price
Coats, one-hal- f.

pre-holid-
advantage

effects.
TYtOO

$2 Wash Dresses, 98c
Second Children's Wash
Dresses good percales,
chambrays, gingham voiles.

Dainty short-slee- ve

styles. Dresses
up QQr

Dresses at 98c
Chil-

dren's of
style. Plain chambrays,

serviceable
materials. worth QOn

specially

r

Reliable Reliable Methods
A. P.

throughout
on

3?

Men's Special

A

of

of

New Model Corsets

$1:48
Royal

natural figure

nicely trim'd.

front.

$1.48

rdau9 July

Serge
men's high-grad- e

combined with a number our regular
new patterns in medium weight woolens.

Conservative ultra stylish for men
men. Suits this lot worth g T Z A

ap to VvitU
Men's

and felt outing hats in
tan, navy, black, gray and

novelty meai ior
outing wear. Full line of

very spe- - CZOf
for selling at

ci- V V - m a v r ' w -

- special at
with now at 79

special at
Suits of Sale

Wool Sweater special at only

extra Sweater special at
golf, and Knit for
wool lines at 98

and cuff Shirts, priced from to

batiste.

styles.

Boys' $6.50 $3.45
Floor Broken lines boys'

high-grad- e Norfolk priced
about half regular. Shown

excellent
quality (PQ TiCZ
worth $6.50. V'W
Boys' 75c Waists at
Special Boys' Waists under-price- d

for Friday's selling.
quality soisette good

plain colors. Waists
usually selling 75c,

choice, only-'- ''

Foil Boys' Onting
Linen, Crash, Duck,

Prices.

Department, Floor All women's misses' Wool
in $8.50 to $15.00, the at

fancy with Byron and
Also Angora with cap scarf to ath-Woo- l

indispensable for beach,
or $8.50 to $15 Sweaters
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many
and

CO
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and
and
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and Q
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from
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wear. Wool now
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nnd

Odd lines Women's Waists
taffeta, chiffon and

lace. Various styles. with
the organdie and lawn

Priced extra CO "7Q
special today only

of
White wash Skirts to

cuffs

Second Floor White Wash Skirts
eponge, crash, pique linen. Very suit-
able for dress outing wear. Styled
tier, Russian tunic effects. Also
plain models, with patch and nov-

elty buttons.
$2.69 X0

Vz

Department, Second Floor Again today we offer entire girls' and chil-

dren's Summer ranging price from $8.25 to reduction
offering mothers will take quick of, for savings are most

remarkable. Latest models in plain box backs belted Great variety of ma-

terials, including serges, checks and novelty weaves. Plain tailored or
novelty styles. from 2 to years. $8.25 to $21 Summer Coats

Floor
. quality

or
low
Ages 2 to years.

selling to $2.00.
Clearance price at

$3 Wash
Second Floor Odd lines

Dresses only two

a plaids,
stripes, in

Dresses
to $3.00, priced

9 t 6

a

a

to at to

Circle
Floor

' Special new
el

Corset,
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$35.00. Your

Main

50c

at on

Hats,
Galatea,
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' of
messaline,

Some
new

at P

of
and

or in
ruffle

pockets
All sizes. C "I 7 l.f2

Special, up to
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in up $21, at of

theA
or

Ages 14

14

of
one or

or

Refrigerators
Regular at.

Refrigerators
Regular Shaves,
Regular

at

Regular Oil

Stamps
Charge

before

merchandise

Sale of Long Silk
Center Circle, Main

Long Gloves, 75o length, with'
double guaranteed finger tips. These are all pure

Shown white, black, ET'ylC
and navy. Priced special today at, pair, m

$1.25 Long Silk Gloves, 98o Women's all-sil- k Mi-

lanese Gloves. length, double-tippe- d

fingers. Excellent $1.25 quality. QOt
white, black

$2. 50Parasols at $1.
$5.00 Parasols at $3.75

Main Floor Women's
plain and fancy parasols
in good of
colors. Long handles.
Grade selling
at $2.50. Special Friday
bargain C T
at only

and

Changeable Parasols at only $2.75
$ Parasols priced special at
$ Parasols priced special at $5.95

Regular Parasols priced special at

$5.00 Go-Car- ts Now $3.50
Department, Collapsible
Go-Ca- rts or Sulky. Spring gear, steel

10x-inc- h rubber
guard wheels. Adjustable fold-

ing handles. and upholstered. Nickel-plate- d

Size 21x14
Sulky priced for CO EZfk

selling at the price of ?

Women's Colonials andPumps $2.95
Grades Selling Usually at to $5

OPPORTUNITY to choose from scores of styles in the season's newest andAN effects Colonials with cut steel or covered buckles in various shapes
vici, patent and dull calf leathers, with Louis or

comfortable Pumps flat tailored bow or in ankle-stra-p styles.
are shown in the popular leathers vici patent, etc. Also many styles
for misses, including Mary Jane are not broken
lines of narrow lasts and small sizes, but a special purchase of high-grad- e

footwear in range of sizes and lasts. be extra sales-
people in all be waited upon promptly. and
Colonials made sell a JJQ Q?
for today's selling at the specially low of, pair,

Bargain
1st

Worces-
ter de-

signed the

(no hips
comfort
line of

Note
ful, cutaway All

Priced special

of

line

Straws

and

col-

lars.

line

10

at

Given
on

Accts.
Providing same are

in full
tenth of

each month.

on

Shoes Apparel, JULY.

in

in
Silk Full

silk. tan,

and
also white

Main taf-
feta, messaline char-meu- se

Silks, with
deep bell

shapes. $5.00
Parasols. On special
sale to-- 7CZ

only P
Plain and Silk

$4.95
Regular 7.50

Fourth Floor Children's
flat

frame and arm rest. tire
wheels and

Seat
hub caps. of frame inches.

Standard $5.0Q
low

Cuban Heels
These

calf,
girls and These

will
here order that may Pumps

$3.50 Priced
price the

waist)
style

cou-ti-l,

Also

X)

FancySilks Worthto$l at39cYd
On Sale Today at Basement Bargain Circle

Basement Underprice Store A wonderful Silk bargain this one we offer for today I

Over yards high-grad- e Silks foulards, messalines, ratine, pongee, marquisettes,
in beautiful new patterns and colorings. Widths from 18 to 3b' inches. Excellent Silks
for dresses, waists, petticoats, linings, trimmings, etc. Grades selling 0r"?O
narily up to a yard. Priced special for today's selling at the yard,

Fancy Haviland&German ChinaV2 Price
Hundreds of Pieces to Select From 3d Floor

Fancy Decorated Haviland and German China in the July Clearance at one-ha- lf usual
prices. Fruit Saucers, Berry and Salad Bowls, Cake and Plates, and
Tea Sugars and Creamers, Pickle and Olive Dishes, Spoon and iy PflCi9
Celery Trays, Water Pitchers, Berry Steins, etc., in all shapes '
Refrigerators and Ice Tools
Regular $10.00 at $ 7.95

$25.00 Refrigerators $19.95
Regular $32.40 at $25.92

45e Gem Ice special, 35c
15c Ice Picks on sale at only

40o Aluminum Lemon Squeezers 32
75c Stove 59c

paid on or
the

4

Gloves
Floor

in

Black
with stitching. Fait- -

75

assortment

heretofore

day

Regular

$10.00

with

back

Friday's

$3.50
cool,

with

effects.

complete There

$5.00

Floor Plain

can-
opy tops.

Regular

CO

$7.50

round

pair.

is
5000 etc.,

$1.00 only,

Bread Cups Saucers,
Pots,

Sets,

Sale of Gas Plates and Ovens
Reg. $1.75 two-burn- er Gas Plate, $1.25
Reg. $1.00 Gas Ovens on sale at only 75d
$2.25 Roller Carpet Sweepers at $1.75
.$1.75 Medicine Cabinet,, with mirror door
and glass shelf. Specially priced, $1.40
$4.00 guaranteed Electric Irons at $3.20
$1.50 Double Oil Stove $1.15

Toilet Needs
and Drugs

Special reduced prices on stand-
ard lines for Saturday. Supply
your vacation needs and save.

5c Ivory or Lurllnc
Soap) 3c Cake

Limit six cakes (five Ivory and
one Lnrline) to a customer. No
deliveries except with other par-chas- es

in the Drng Department.
Odds and ends lOo Soap at 3
4711 Toilet Soap, special, 8
50o Hinds' H. & A. Cream 2S
Fancy Soaps, put np three bars
in a box, worth to 65c, at 15
15o Toilet Paper, 1500 sheets,-o- n

special sale todav at 10
35e b. Hospital Cotton, Sltf
50o Sanitary Napkins, put np
one dozen in a box, onlv 35
$1.75 Syringes, $1.00
25c large size Sponges at 15
50o Scott's Towels, 150 on a
roll, priced special at only 35
50o Household Kubber Gloves
in all sizes on sale, pair, 35
10c Hand, Kitchen Sapolio
25o Imperial Talcum now 12
15o Borated Talcum now at I
lOo Monkey Scouring Soap.
35c Witch Hazel, ipocial, 21
8c Williams' Shaving Soap, 4
35o Ajjenta Water now at 21
25c "Violet Ammonia only ir
$1.00 Listerine, large bize, 59
35c Peroxide, 1 pound, at 21
25o Jergen's Rioe Powder, 12
50o Carman's Face Pwdr, 25
50o Dora Face Powder at 33
60o Pebeco Tooth Paxte at 2S
60c M. & R. Mouth Wash, US
25e M. & B. Mouth Wash, 1ZC
25o Petro, one-pou- jars,
50c Mary Garden Talcum, 33

Special Offer
Charles BTedden's 75c Toilet
Waters in the following odors:
Siren Lily, Violet Eve, Naiads
or Lilac. Any one of these with
a 50c jar of Hed den's Face
Cream. Total retail price. $1.25.
Onr combination spe- - 7 Zf
cial for today at only

Semprc Giovinc

29c
' A harmonious
blend of oils.
conducive to
the health
and beauty of the skin. Nothing
quite so dainty in its fragranoe
or so permanent in its results.
Sempre Giovine is a favorite
with women of refinement
everywhere. Regular O Qg
50o cake, speciul at

Ma urine Toilet
Preparations

Absolutely free from all injuri-
ous substances. Every applica-
tion of "Maurina" is a lastihg
benefit to the skin. Try any
one of these preparations, and
if not satisfactory we will re-fo- nd

purchase price. Free treat-
ment in Rest Room, 2d Floor.
Maurine Lotion, 50c and $1.00
Satin Cream, at 50c and $1.00
Rosebud Rouge, priced at 50c
Maurine Astringent, price 60o
Hair Tonic, 25c, 60c and $1.00

All Pyralin Ivory
At V4 Off

Also special reduction on man-
icure articles. Note these prices :
COeWood Buffers, sp'l, 25
25oNail Files, asst. sizes, 15
lOo Orangewood Sticks now
10c Emery Boards on sale at
15o Ynpla Nail Polish now 10
25o Lotus Nail Enamel 12VW
25o Lotus Nail Bleach, 12V
25o Lotus Nail Salve 12Vi

Borden's Malted Milk
at Sale Prices

A delightful, invigorating Sum-

mer beverage good for old and
young. Stop at Demonstration
Booth and try a glass of it.
Reg. $3.98 hospital size, $2.9S
Reg. $1.00 size on sale at $0
Regular 50o size on sale at 40t
Sale of Brushes
High-grad- e Brushes of all kinds
on sale at extremely low price.
Hair Brushes worth to $5. $2
Nail Brushes, worth to $1, SO
Cloth Brushes np to $2.50. 81
Tooth Br'h's worth to 35c, 19
35o Dressing Combs at 18
Mirrors worth to $1.75, $1.00
25o Scissors, 3 sizes l'or HSC
Pullman Rubber-Line- d Aprons,
special Saturday at $1.00
Pullman Rnbber-Line- d Case, on
special sale Saturday at 35
P.athing Caps on sale at from
25S 35S 50S up to 75

11


